
ance group builds bridges 

to I al high,school students 

By Ari L. Noonan 

n a wo rld wher ridge selle rs adl 
outnumber bridge blrilders, a dance 
company of Americans and Israelj 

win tr to make the score a little clo e r 
oe t unday. Oct. 8, at Van Nuy High 
Seho l. 

The p pular Ke het Ch im Fnsemble 
will T to show hundreds f Hi panj 
black md ther non-J .... i It ~hildren 
for the first lIrne tbat the ill tenou' 
tradllion t J udal: an be ill~erpIctcd 
thro u h enlrancing arttu\ pt!rformance. 

Thi IS the firs t of s vcr I vi its that 
Ke het Chai m will be making thro ugh Ul 
lhe seho I distriet to demon uate that 
Judaism has a fascinating dimension 
apart from scene of exotic-l aking men, 
draped in a lallis, praying from a book 
containing information a cessible o nly to 
T almudic scholars. 

T he matinee program at Van Nuys 
High starts at 2 p.m., and before the 
afternoon is over, says Genie Benson of 
Keshet Chaim, students who kno w less 
about Judaism than they do about 
Hebrew will catch the fever and be singing 
Israeli songs along with the performe rs. 

"Our message," says Benson, " is to 
build bridges by leaching Judaism through 
the arts" to both children and adults. 

Keshet Chaim, which will be joined by 
the extraordinary talented entertainer 
Sam Glaser, form a company that figures 
to earefreshi ng depart ure fo r th Valley 
s udent and their families. The audience 
.... ill be familiar With Christian tradition, 
\\hich is I1U/ known for being interpreted 
o n stage. 

How do you get non-Jew to allend a 
Jewish program? 

One way is Lo in lude perf rm I with 
whom th\: shaden are familiar uch as 
the V"n i uy I{lgh Vocal En cm bl • the 
Valeria 'lreel Choru. ami th oldw8lcr 
Cunyon l' lcmem ary choat ·horus. 

Keshet Chaim, a 20-mcmber troup lhat 
,;,as organ lied a dozen yea ago, has 
entertained around the world, tnterpret~ 
ing the Jewish influence from BibHcal 
times to loday. 

Keshet Chaim means "R inbow of 
Life," a theme that should resonate for 
students from Grant High, Van uys 
High and several grammar schools who 
have been invited. 

o 
.., '(ets cost $5. Informat ion is avail

'- _ t . rough Keshet Chaim, (818) 784
0344. 

Th performance has been underwri t
ten in part by the Milken Family Founda
tion and the Culture Affairs Departmen t 
of the City of Los Angeles . 


